
Mon 6 Dec 
Y7 & Y8 Activities

Y9 & Y10 Sports Day at PC

Tues 7 Dec
ORIENTATION DAY
Y9 Huhunui Caving

Y10 Black Water Rafting

Wed 8 Dec
Kahuwera walk 
– whole school

Thurs 9 Dec
School quiz competition

School Tabloid sports

Fri 10 Dec
Prizegiving
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Jumping Juniors!

CONGRATULATIONS to every student who participated in our Junior 
Athletics this year. The high level of effort and willingness to give 

everything a go was outstanding. I thank you very much – it made 
the day so smooth and enjoyable. 

Big thanks also to Michelle Carter, Jessie and Jada James, Potahi 
McTainsh and Summa Raukawa for assisting on the day – your help 

was greatly appreciated. Also thank you to the staff for going with the 
flow ... despite the weather we got it done! 

RhythmLynden

Results + more pics P4

Run Forrest Run!!!



Kia ora e te whānau,

As the end of the school year is fast approaching, I feel the need 
to take some time to inform you of a few key points for the coming 
week.

Prizegiving 2021
Due to the newly introduced traffic light system, the BOT and senior 
management have decided to not invite parents to prizegiving this 
year. We will however be live-streaming on Facebook, Friday 10th 
December at 10am, so everyone can listen in on the event. We in-
tend to read the prestigious prizes and publish all the names of prize 
winners in the media link for the live-stream event.

On Thursday 9th December we will hold a final student assembly and 
acknowledge all the special and merit awards, and hand over cer-
tificates to the students. This will also be just students and teachers.

One more week to go! Johan 
van Deventer
Principal

Mr Vundee
says ...

End of Term 4
Piopio College is closing on Friday after prizegiving and we ask parents to make arrangements for 
students to go home at 12pm on Friday 10th December 2021.

Huge NCEA Effort 
Thank you to the staff for the huge effort that they made to help senior students this term. The results 
are fantastic, even without counting the external exams that are currently underway. Thirty-four out 
of 36 (94.2%) of our seniors have already achieved NCEA without sitting external exams and the 
expectation is that the results will improve even further. Considering that they had missed 10 weeks 
of school this year and 16 weeks last year, this is an amazing achievement! 

More students have achieved merits and excellences this year than in the past five years, so having 
the teachers mentor them has been of huge benefit for our students. The outstanding factor is that 
most students gained more than the minimum required credits, and some students have gained up 
to 150 credits in total.

Well done to the teachers, support staff and of course the students who made an enormous effort 
this term. Together you have made the difference!

Planning for 2022
We will be welcoming Year 6 students to Orientation Day on Tuesday 7th December and are ex-
cited to show them around and get them to experience high school for the first time.

Also for all Year 10-12 students, please complete your subject selection forms and return them to us 
as soon as possible.

Enjoy the weekend and the last week of school for 2021.

Ngaa mihi nui  
Johan van Deventer

OLD PIOPIO COLLEGE TRACKSUITS
and rugby jerseys available
from the school for a koha

to the College.

Please call the office for any enquiries
07 877 8173.

For Sale



Y7 Eeling Trip
On Thursday we took Y7 students on 
an eeling trip on my farm. They had 
a blast! They were so well behaved 
and were buzzing! We caught lots of 
long-finned eels using our handmade 
flax lines (no hooks used and no eels 
injured), and released them. Some 
of the kids who were brave enough 
got to stroke them too. We had some 
good yarns about the life cycle of our 
eels, how they migrate from Tonga and 
back, how they are endangered, and 
the importance of looking after them 
and their home. We went down to my 
secret waterfall and the kids had a 
swim. They were stalked by some mas-
sive eels so we’re a little hesitant to get 
in! 
The walk home up a big hill was a 
challenge for some and we will have 
some pretty tired kids tomorrow. 
Thanks so much to Leigh and Ash for 
coming along and helping. It made 
the day so easy. 
Bring on next week of fun! 
Mrs Lucy Thomas



Junior Athletics Results
Sub Junior Girls:
1st - Malia Bourke
2nd - Molly MacLachlan
3rd - Eden Wiseman 

Sub Junior Boys:
1st - Harlym Holmes
2nd - Lachlan Lyford
3rd - Keanu Edkins

Junior Girls:
1st - Caitlyn Cody
2nd - Leah Brownlie
3rd - Nirvana Tapara 

Junior Boys:
1st - Corey Mason
2nd - Noah Brownlie
3rd - Olly Bevege

Intermediate Girls:
1st - Potahi McTainsh
2nd - Alexa Hancock
3rd - Tyler Marshall

Intermediate Boys:
1st - Marlie Pirika-Sargison
2nd - Charlie Burgess
3rd - Jayden Pari 

Senior Girls: 
1st - Jessie James
2nd - Narnie Tainui

Senior Boys:
1st - Malachi Laird
2nd - Conrad Fourie 

Congratulations to Kahikatea 
who took the overall whare 
title for the day.



wellwell
done!done! 


